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JoismaijWant AclsWIIFii KEURMA
ATTACKS NERVES

Quick Reference To Firms That Giys Service On ShortWKemthe Baby X
Needs a Laxative--- - Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our Advertisers.

No one knows better than the
mother the natural doctor of the family in
all the small ills that when the baby is out
Of sorts it is usually due to indigestion or
constipation.

It is always well, in any of its illnesses, to
look for this cause. The diet may have to be
changed, but before food can result from it,
the bowels must be moved.

The mother has the choice of many medi-

cines cathartics, purgatives, bitter-water-

pills, physics, etc But the little body
doesn't need such harsh remedies for they
wrench the system and do only temporary
good, so often followed by an unpleasant
reaction.

A better plan Is to employ a mild; gentle
laxative of which only little is required.
There is combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under
the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin that
thousands of mothers have used successfully
for baby's constipation and its accompany-
ing ills, such as belching, wind colic, rest-

lessness, sleeplessness, etc. '

The nursing mother will also find it ideal
for herself, and it is especially important that
she be free from constipation,

Syrup Pepsin is guaranteed to do as prom-

ised or the druggist will refund the money.
Thousands of cautious families have it in
the house, secure against the little ills.

SDr.
Caldwell's

PEPSIN
The Perfect IL Laxative

FREE SAMPLES

If you have never uard Dr. CatdweB'e Syrup
Prpain lend for a free trial bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
468 Waahingtoa St., MontKello. III. If there are
babiea at home, eak for a copy of Dr. CaUwetl'a Book,
J Th. Care of Baby."

PRICE AS ALWAYS

la spits of arly Incrent- - laboratory matt due
to the War, by aacrtficinf profit, and akworbinc war
tama we have maintained the price at which thia

' fumi'y laxative haa been told by druuitts for UK part
ft years. Two luea SOc sod 11.01).

I

Soil of Smuirri
it I?. r ti if

rates. Chairman Buehtcl, of the com-

mission, hu suggested a reduction of
ten tents a ton on all such material,
which will facilitate the handling of
materials u ml at the same time produce
remunerative returns to tho railroads,
as brought out by investigation of ruil-roa-

tariffs.
p rrum kjvct mere

General Pershing's Official Report

CITY NEWS

If any member of the Commercial
happens to have several brilliant ideas
as to how thanks should tie rua in the
city, he will be most welcome at the
meeting to be held at the club rooms
Wednesday evening at S o clock. But
he will be given ouly five minutes in
which to tell all about it. The meeting
of club member tomorrow evening is
to lie something entirely different. In
the first place, there will be bo plea
for money, no hard time, Rtory nor will
any collection te taken or anybody
asked to subscribe for anything oor
will there be any tag day business.
It's t be somethiif different. 1.
Greeubaunt, chairman of the social de-

partment, has arranged a program f
entertainment which is to follow the
preliminary speaking. These prelimin-
ary talk9 are on a basis of five min-

utes and the speaker is to sit down
when tho gong rings. It is expected
that at least a dozen or more speakers
will iave something on their chest
which ihev are willing to talk about.
After the atmosphere has been cleared
by .the short talks, there will be the
entertaining feature and then there
will follow the ..luncheon commonly
culled in Salem, a banquet. Prepara-
tions are ibeing made to serve lol) as
it is expected that fully this number
will attend, if not from business mo-

tives, just from curiosity to find out
what the new deal is.

For the Salem teachers who wish to
attend the teachers' institute, at

next Saturday, instructions
have been gent out that the auto stage
will leave tho court house at 8 o'clock.
Those going by train will leave by the
.Southern Pacific at 0:12 a. ni. and
arming at Silveriou 10:30. Tho ses-
sions will 'begin at 9 o'clock (Satur-

day morning and close at 4:30 o'clock.

At a meeting of members of Hal
Hiiibnrd camp, Spanish War veterans,
held Inst evening in the armory, pre-
liminary arrangements were discussed
for the state encampment of the Span-
ish War veterans and their auxiliaries,
The encampment is to be held gome
time in June, although tho exact date
has not been nauicd. It is understood
that Governor OUott has offered the
use of the state chambers and that the
auxiliaries will occupy the senate and
the veterans tho house of representa-
tives. To arrange details fur the en-

campment, the following executive
committee has hecn nnniid: A. T.
Woolpert, James Chcnoweth and Les-

ter 11. lavis. The auxiliary executive
committee includes Mrs. Charles Wil-

son, Mrs. Kifcprt Kuniro, Mrs. J. 1.
Humphries nnd Mrs. F.Sbert Jarrill.
On fho reception committee are Mrs,
lioroy Hewlitt, Mrs. Grace Peterson,
Mrs. Fred Tkoirrpson and Mis, C. J.
Lisle. .

. Although you may have some friend!
in Italy who would like sonic real
fond, nothing if Jthe kind may tie sent
through (he 1,'.S. mails,' An order
was received at the post office in
which it was iprohibitcd to send to
Italy wheat, other food grains or their
flours, potatoes, rice, any kind of meat,
sugar, coffee, fish, oils or any iron
products.

Mrs. T. P. Cramer of Grants Pass
stopped off in Hie- - city today on her
way Io rortianu. to visit nrietiy wnn
her friend, Mrs. H. 8. Prescott.

In tli e first two events in ths track
meet hold at the Willamette univer-
sity yesterday afternoon the sopho-

mores placed five men, the juniors 4

and the seniors 1, while tho freshmen
failed to plae. After five heats in the
semi finals, the iinnls was won by Med-ler- ,

lilniick being second and Bnrlh
third. The sophomores and juniors arc
running a close race for first place.
The events to bo run off. today are
the quarter mile and tho shot put.
About 73 men arc entering each event

James B. Young, who prior to enter-
ing the service, was chief auditor in

the office of Secretary of Ktnto
has been discharged from the ar-

my and has returned to his former
position in the office of the secretary
of stale. Mr. Young enlisted in the
ordnance in November,
1SM7. hs a private and, afler prelimin
ary training nt the University of Ore-

gon, wus sent to the arspnal at San
Antonio, Texas, for further training.
In March, I9IS, he was sent to the
University of Penn. at Philadelphia,
acting as assistant instructor in the
ordnance course eonductcd at that In

stituiion and later wss transferred in
the same capacity to Penna. Htato

at Htnte c.oilege, Pa. Sulbscquent-J-

he whs transferred to Camp Han-

cock, (ia. Lflit October Mr. Young
wss commissioned a second lieutenant
and was sent to the arsenal at Camp
lAnatol, N. J., where he has been sta
Honed until given his discharge from
tho service.

For ColIs, Grip
ssnd influenza

Take

. BsGSt20
Gumma
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

on the box. 30c.

Puoln Tautodonuto, Peekskill N Y.

Died of Disease Captains. '

WLewis, Seattle Wash.
Wm D ritnrlioroiij,!i. tliilitn O.

Lieu'.euants.
J Ji'iilholee, Builiotun Ioau.
James F HchHuiau, York Pu.
A C Hull, New Oriinni La
Clifton Virjfil Red, Funki.kee 111.

Ser,;i"als.
Chan Augustine Byrne, New Y'oik.
Lester l Havens, Kinii Cal.

Corporals.
Donald E Bower, Chillicothe 0.
Leonard P Luxen, West Bor0 Wis.
M F Hivaiity. Allean Mich.
Alfred E Baucock, Alliuny Or.
George Kolinsky, Mahanoryplanc Pu
Mrfrion S Johnsdri, T)1irhuni N C."
Meeliunie Muck F Forlies, Cove Dale

Kv.

COURTHOUSE.

I Jennie Lick has filed suit against
IV. L. and 1. Keathdter for money dun

r..... l. . r.1,. f li.la 11 .Mil . AT IM.lll-- l III III" Mill ,1, IUIO ll.n, v..
Ibcs'lniKt Fruit Farms No. 3. The sale

wan mad- - July 'Jl, 1911, for 1S54. To
close the s.'.'.e, tll-.7- 0 was paid down.!
Several payments have been made and
thu plaintiff allege there is 1247.20

'coming io her. There is also the
attorney's fees, amounting to

75 in this case. There is always the
'literacy's fees.

A petition has been filed tor the
modification of a decree in the divorce
case of Mabel Bnnich and Albert Ban-ich- .

It is alleged that w hen the divorce
was grunted that the mother was given

Sloan's Liniment scatters
th congestion and

relieves paia

A little, applied si'W ruUt'af, win
pnetnut immediately and rest and
soothe the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment ia Very effective In
cHayiag external pains, strains, bruises,
tches, stiff joints, sore muscles, luniba
go, neuritis, sciatica, rheumatic twinges

Keep big bottle always on hand
for family use. Druggists everywhere.

.jfoi.ui HWUII.HU J n, i. .ui?Li iVv- -

LjT&iH :!
30C, 60c, $1.20

MEAT PRODUCTION
(Continued from page one)

reporting board follows:

''The condition of winter wheat in
tho United States April 1 is the high
est of record and on the largest acre-

age ever planted in this country. The
condition improved during the winter
an unusual occurrence due to tho fav-

orable winter weather, particularly to
the absence of alternate freezing and
thawing which appears also to have
resulted in a minimum of winter kill-

ing.
Grain Iu Good Shape.

"A striking feature of the present
situation is uniformly good condition
in practically all important wheat pro-

ducing states, ranging from 104 in
Ohio, down to OH in North Carolina,
among the I,u00,uu0 acres or more in
crop. The lowcvit figure from any
state was t) in Wisconsin.

' Kanssn, with approximately eleven
million acres out of the total ut 4U.

000 OtK) acres show a condition of 101

The Tireseut moisture conditions thru
out the country with unimportant local
executions, are extremely favorable.

"The condition of the crop is higher
than has been reported on any April
1, since 1SS2. Tho indicated yield of

37,000,000 bushels is nearly double the
yearly average production in this coun
try for the five years before the war.

It is also nesrly SO per cent larger
than tho production during the war
years of 1911 to 1IMS. The indicated
yield is higher in actual production
than any year, with tne exception w
1914, when tho yield averaged IK.."

bushels per ncre, on an estimated
of 95.6 per cent

Comparisons for winter wheat in Pa-

cific slope states fojnw, with condi-

tion figures representing percent of
normal: 'J '

IsTATK 191 1918

Montaim 94

Wvoining .. 97 90
Colorado 1 . fc"

New Mexico 911 70

Arizona 97 92

Cluh :'S
Nevada 97 100

Idaho 9S 1)7

Washington 9" 9j!

Oregon 9M 97
California "'

Fifteen members of tho houso mili-

tary coniinilteo will accompany Becro-lur-

Baker on his 1 rip to France.

Ho far as the nrniy is concerned, nny
beverage containing 1.4 per cent alcohol
in considered ' ' intoxicating. "

Wr.rren Pershing, 8 year-ol- son of
General IVrshing, vill leave New York
(his week to join bin father in France.

A RAW, SORE WM
Eases Quickly When You Apply

t i..ia intie lviubtcioic .

knA Vfiitcrnl won't blister like the
mustard plaster. Just

spread it on witn your nngers. p
to ths sore 6pot with a gentle

tingle, loosens the congestion and diaws
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief from soro throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-

ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and ach s of
the back or joints, t prains, sore murder
bruises, chilblains, hosted feet, coldi on
thf chest (it olten prevents pneumonia).
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-

dren. Keep it handy for instant use.
30c and 60c jarr, hospital sire $2.50.

The Capita Journal

Daily Market Report

Oram
Wheat, soft white 2

Wheat, lower grades oa ianipl
',ats - 7."i('

Hay, cheat $24

Flay, oats ... . ..

Barley, ton - MH'avSO
Mill run 43(0 44c

Entteifat
Butterfat - Bc
Creamery butter 6Jf 13c

Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork on foot IHc
Veal, faney Wo 20e
Hteers - K 10?

fows 4rtc
Spring lambs ICc

Ewss . ...4-W-

Lambs, yeailings 10(' 13c

ggs and Pomtry
Kggs, cash - - 37c

Hens, live 2k(ii -- lc
Old roosters T'
Cockerel 25e

Telejhoao
ELECTRICAL

127 North High-- --Maim 1I0O

REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS
5 acres, all cultivated, tie best ber-
ry land. tlOOO, $250 cash, balance
monthly.
10 acres all cultivated, well feoec4,

v good prune land, tl300.
15 acres, all cultivated, the best ber-

ry or produce soil, 5 room house,
barn, other out buildings, fruit; Vs

mile from town, at school, with full
equipment. $1900; term, if desired.
G. W. Brown 24.15 acres, 16 acre
cultivated, 8 acres timber, 5 prunes,
5 logans. 6 room house, barn,

at school and church, val-
ley loam soil, price 7000; would,
consider acreage or house in Kalem
not over t2(HXi. Stock, implement!
and tools go.
50 ecres the finest of valley land,
all cultivated, good house, barn.
mile from school, iVt miles from S
lem; will take $3000 cash, balance
at 5 percent, price $100 per acre.
169 acres, 120 cultivated, 411 slashing
09 aero applo orchard 6 and 7 yeare
old 7 miles from Salem; $17,000,
half cash, balance 6 percent.
300 acre Waldo Hill farm, all well
fenced, the bet of modern improve-
ments, 10 room modern house, fine
barn, first class outbuildings, close
to town only $75 per acre; to
cash, balance 6 per cent. This place
is the finest ibnrgnin in the valley.
Have several fine prune ranches for
sale, also berry lands cloro to the
city at $200 per acre. For best bye
see

. . SOCOLOFSKY
Payne building Salem, Oregoa

BRING YOUR TRADES

B.RINO your trades. I ean match yoa.
C. W. Niemeyor, all branches of real
estate 'and Canada lands, 215---

Mason is building. Phone 1000.

FOR BALE A good double team kow
ness, will trade for hay or graia,
or will exchange for good dry wood.
Seo Bqnnre Hoal Realty eompcv".
Phone 470

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

NO CASH REQUlRED-rfloo- d overeesil
shoes and suits, all kinds of musis-- al

instruments, shotguns, rifles, keek-
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit cases and
1000 other useful articles to sell er
trade. What hnvo yout The Capital
Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone 4!J,

REPAIRING

STEWART'S REPAIR SHOP nave
just installed a machino that wi 1

sharpen luwnmowcrg the same as the
factory putB them out new. Bring
all your light repair work to mo.

Stewart, 317 Court St. Phone
493.

J. A. Rowland Furniture Store
Buys, sells and exchanges new and
2nd hand furniture. All kinds of
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. Right
prices. 217 North Commercial Si.
Phone 10.

SCAVENGER

9ALEM SCAVENGER Herbage
refuse of all kinds removed on month
ly contracts at reasonable rate.
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals re--

mnvml. Offics phone Main, l7
LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF TYTUIAS MEET AI
McCornsck hall oa every Tusdajr
at 8. P. Andresen, C. C. F, J. Kt-- W

K. B. k a
ROYAL Neighbors of America, Ore-

gon Crapa camp No. 1300 meet ery
Thursday evening in MoCorriack 111
Elevator service. Oracle, lira. Ci-ri-o

E. Bunn, 64S Union St.; recor-
der, Sirs. Melissa Personi, 14,15 fl
4th St. Phone 14J6M.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMEBIJ i

Oreon Cedar Camp No. 5248 meet!
every Thursday evening, 8 o'sloek
In McCornack hall, over Sleyeri
store. Ray A. Grant, V. C; F. Iu
Turner, clerk.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Aaee-- H

bly No. 81 meets every Thursday At
8 p. m. in Masonic Temple. Ciena
C. Niles, M. A.; C. A. Viubert,
secret sry, 340 Owes- - St feet.

2ND HAND GOODS.

We Buy, Sell And Exchange
All kinds of Fnrniture, Stoves,
Clothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools aud Junk. We buy what yo
don't want and pay the highest
price in cash.

Peoples' New & 2nd Hand

Store
71 N. Commcrcisl Phone 734

LAUNDRYMAN

HOP LEE, expert Jaundryman, 43
Perry bt. I pay top maiket price for
chickens and eugs. Office phone
Uo'.U, residence 133;U. it

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

EVER J THIN O
Sales. Eleetria Co, Hasonie Temple,

WATER COMPANY

iALEM WATER raPANT Office
orner Commercial anil Trade street

Bills payable monthly ia advaae.
Fnode 60S.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Heal Estate Security i
THUS. K. 1X)ED

l.er La t!d Jk Bush bank; Balem Oregon

fEDEBAL FAEM LOANS 8 par
eent S years time. A. C. Bohrnttedt,
401 Masonic Temple. Balem, Oregon

MONET to loan on good real estate.
S'i percent government money to
loan. Liberty bunds bought and sold.
W. D. Smith, Salem Bank of Com-
merce. .14

Si

THE SOLDI KB BOYS rool and bil-
liard parlor is now open under new
management and it renders you and
the general public a congenial plaee
to pass away a fow leisure hours.
The basement of Oregon Electric
depot, corner of State and High.
Phone 62S. Win. IJvock, prop. J

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND BEPAIBED

SO years experience, Depot, National
and American fenee.
Sires 20 to S3 in big.
Paints, oil and varnish, ete
loganberry and hop book.
Salem Fence and Stove Works,
250 Court street. Phone 124

SHEA BETAIKS all kinds of furni-
ture if broken or out of repair; up-
holster repairs made. Shop 3o2

St. between Commercial and
Liberty. Phone 181.

AUTO REPAIRING

All kinds of auto repairing by an ex
perienced workman. All work guar
an teed to be satisfactory. Studebak
er repairs specialty. D. I. Moir,
203 N. Commercial.

WOOD SAW

THONE 1090B
Our I'rccs are Right

W. M. ZANDKB, Proprietor
1255 N. Summer Street, Hnlem, Oregon.

Vegetable!

Radishes, dos 35c
Sweet potatoes - 6(oCie
Potatooe l.f)0

Onions local $2.503
Cabbage 4e
Turnips .. 2(ii2e
Head lottuce tl.25(o 4.73

Beets
Parsnioa 3'Ac
Cauliflower, flats $2(cf 2.25

Spinach, box 1.-- S

Winesap apples, box !
Celery, crate - U

I nut
Oranges ,'fo rt.75

Lemons, box 5(;i6
Bananas . Be

Florida grape fruit, case $7(h8
Black figs lb. . lfloi'lHe
Whito fiirs, lb. 19f20
Package figs per bx 50 pkg 4(;6.!0
Honey, extrsetod 20c

BetaU Prices
Eggs, dozen .... 4nc
I'reamery butter .... 70c

flour, hard wheat 3. 153.23

Portland Market
Portland, Or.,. April 8. Butter, city

creamery 6;(d'ilj
Eggs selected locul ex. 43(5 45c
liens 34(n35c.
Hroi.crs 40((ii4.'le

Oeee 17(2lic
Cheese, triplets 37(i'.39e

DATL7 LIVE STOCK MAETtET
Oattls

Receipts 8."

Tone of muikct steady
Hist steers I3( 14.50

Good to choice steers $ll..'0(ii; 12.50

Medium to (;oed steers ttWi.ll
Pair to good steers f'J(ulO
Com mi u to fair stiicra fi.'i'fi
Ch.'ice cowj and heifers $10.50

i .

Hood to choice eowi and hcifon
9f 10.50

Medium to good eowa and heiferi
fl;i

Pair to medium cows and heifen
:(n o

Canneis i3.5noV4.50
Bulls W'i t.50
Ct'ves 'JSMl 13.50

Stockers and feeders $'10
Bogs

Receipts 150

Tone of market steady.
Prime mixi d 9'ti I fl .25

Medium mined IH.7:.r13
Koiigh heuvii s 1 7rJi 17.75

Bulk tlS.85(a 1!'.

Kiiecp
Receipts none.
Tunr of market sfady
Prime laniba jllWi 17

Pair to medium lambs J14(JZ13

Yearlings IIW!2
Wethers !Wl0
Ewes t0. 0fei 10.50

There is possibility tliRt "strike in-

surance" the latest frill in protective
indemnification which is being promul-

gated in the east, may bp established in
Oregon in the near future, t Commis-

sioner Wells, of the insurance depart-
ment, has recently received inquiries

cm an eastern insurance company us
t0 whether there was nnvthiiit; in the
Oregon statutes that would prnrent the
writing of strike insurance. As there
is nothing in the Oregon law that donls
with this sort of insurance it is pre-
sumed thut tho eompanv will enter this
field.

Battleships Rhode Island
And Virginia pringJrccps

Newport News, Vn April 8.
The buttleshins Virginia nnd
niiodu Island today docked
bringing 2000 men from Brest.
Tile troops arc mainly from the
83rd division, with t.ie 330th
and 328th niachino gun battali-
ons

?" and a casual company of
J (I hod us.

P The machine gun battalion
I personnel will bo sent to various

camps for demobilization, some
from each unit being scheduled
for discharge at Camp Lewis.

The city speed ordinance passed
last evpning included a section flat
will be of special interest to many who
go to the Marion hotel o- - attend anv
function at the armory. Heretofore It
has bppn customary to park pars on
Ferrv street tiotwecn Commercial and
High. It had (been noticed that when
Min, Bte, )nrked on tooth sides .km

degrees. There is a penalty attach,
il for violating this oi iliranco.

PERSONAL

J. L. Bernardi and family left this
morning for Hiattle where they will
make tlicir home.

Captain B. F. Pound, who has been
home from Camp Lewis a few days on

furlough, li ft today for Kcattle.
George L. Vjck is at tending to Ford- -

son business today in 'ortlimd.

Died

CLAIfIC At the family home 1110
Crons streit. April 7, 1H1!, Mrs.
Mary Jane Clark, at the age of 63
yeas.
Mic is survived hv "VPn children:
... ...... . .ir. ,1' j ii. ,...-,- ! .1 ni

Mi.s Laura ( lark, Mr. May Irwin and
Mrs. Lmise Hutihins n, ail f Kalein.

The funeral will be held
Wcdneslay afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from Mt . Paul'i Kpiscopal church and
will hp eniidii?'dhy the . ('. It.
Powell. Burial will be in the Od i s

e'emetcrv!

Mrs. Lelia Lynch, formerly polios
matron and well known in the citv for

, ,cr interest such work, has lieen
appointed sunerintcmltnt of the Wash

custody of the child. That Inter the anything special is going on at the
child is row five yenrs old and that his armory, that this leaves no room for
giamlpnrents, A. J. Kidinger and Surah passing cars. Hence thp now Drdiuaace
M. Ridiiiger were fond of the boy and prohibits the parking of cars on the
would give him n home. The father cue block on Firry between Comn,r-o- f

the boy alleges that the child would cinl and Liberty. Cars may be placed
be better off with his grannpa rents, parallel to the sidewalk, lint there is
A No that he fears the mother of the to be no "parking Bt the usual angle of

Two boy from Oregon are Included in
the casualty lists announced for today.
Corpoial Alfred E. Babcock, of Aioany,

is named among thoso who have died of
7ea.fi, and George W. Deal, of Rainier,

as wounded severely.

The following casualties are reported
by the coiniuuiidiug general ot the
American Expeditionary lorecs:
Killed in Action .". 15
llicd from Wounds .. - 3

IHeil of Accident and Other Causes.. 25
"Died of Disease 70
Wounded Severely - 9
Wounded, Degree Undetermined 13

Wounded Slightly 113

'Mising in Action '. t

Tptul 250

Killed In Action.
Limit Albeit F White, Ht Louis Mo.
Corp John C P. k, Scdaliu Mo.
Corp Oscar Cilcnns, Havana Cuba,

fiivates.
Rufns S Avers, Gronvillc 8 C.
Peter Bniovic, Montenegro.
(lionni iluttnglii., Chicago III.
Khvrod liven Bcistline, Meclinnirs-bur- e

l'a.
Henry Cicnry Diohl, Bedford Pn.
l'hilip Hognn, Brooklyn N V.

Morris Kuriloff, Brooklyn N V.
Kudu'i'li Elv.ood SnnOalil, Charleston

Iowa.
Beujniiin llrackinun, San I'lanciHfo

Cal. '

, 1'eter A Konsof, Newark X Y.
Curl Mai l in. Elliston Oil io.

Edward Md'onvill, Khnwmut Muss.
Diod from Wounds.

Lieut I'rank I) Pelcr, Canton Ohio.
Corp i.arl W Trotter, Cherokee Ala.
l'vt Wludislaw Yaimolirski, Sew

York.
Pled from Accident and Otlior Causes.

Lieut Thomas Kiernan. New York.
Set I!r M Gillespie, Kingsville Ohio.
Conk ' iellMul T Heath, lUnghninton

N Y.
Privates.

Bernard Claire. Charleston W Vn.
All-- rt G Fisher, Washington T) C.

Edward Patrick McKncnnv, New
York.

Norman Woodsby, Barnard X C.

John M Htilmnk, Barton Ohio.
Rodney Pclgnf, Limestone Mich.
Franc' welt Gravhowpky, Cliicngo HI.
John larnntrias, Korinios Greece.
John W Kelly, Brooklyn N Y.
Tady Kownsowich, Chisholm Minn.
John Marr, New York.
Antonio Massnni, Brooklyn X V.
John II Morgan, Fan Francisco Cal.
Hoy iNanticoke i's.
Lester Hlr.y, Mirn La.
Thnr Vntsvika, Norway. ,
Ben H Arnold, Princeton Mo.
Paul Wellenn, t'hatka Minn.
Henry Pelltn, Midi.
Francis L Portoous, Philadelphia Pu.
(Miner n Tolson, Stmicrville Mass.

'
HOW TO WAVE HAIR TO

APPEAR NAT0BA1LY CURLY

Vim won't need to resort to the
srehin?, scorchHg enrlinp iron if yoa

v. ! pil"i' thp iin;ii pl-- I will men-tim- .

that gon.1 news?
At iii'ht merely apply a little liquid

silmotine with s clean tooth liriiah,draw
ln2 thi throuirh the aalr from Toot to
tip. This will imparl a delightful
wavy ST jwsranc" and a briuht Insfre

ipge'ive of "ledden Minshinp . " It
will prove b,'nef:rlal to thp hair, in-

stead of makine it Iritllp and deal
loikinu it thp hit iron docs. In tho
in imini iiis'pad of yor.r trcMcs briiv
mrsn sn ! pint"rT, ynu will find tlim
tjuitp psav to d" in any form, and
thr" will lie no tint lca :i' t oi'.or, grca
or s'ickini sl'ont the hair. 1 would

'iMx'Vt that you 6k your drucgiM for
the iii uirl mliiiprinp four or five ouoe-- e

whiih will require ro mixip? and
- yoo rnn eioiir a little nti a saucer

when required. Eaiily CuNon in Hy- -

cue.

boy is about to move from Oregon nnd .'10

lake the boy with her. A restrainin
order is asked.

The estate of Elizabeth Itruger was
appraised tit S.'i2.."0. Thp lot in Falem
in block 5 was appraised at SfWO and i'v
the per- oral property at 1!2.jO, E. J.
Hoth, L. H. Bennett anil A. J. Enele- -

bait were the appraisers. I

. I

The administrator of the estate of
CeoiL'o W. Voider reports on hard

Hi!"..1!' and that during (he nust year
$81.72, hi.d been paid out.

a
In the mntter of the pstnto of Alex

ander M. Giffnrd, the expeutor, Oliver
.lory, prpsented to the county court a re-

port of a sale of renl estate. The court
i did" not confirm the sale ns Mr. Jory
jfnilcl to file, as required b'- - law, a bond
iipun the sale of real estt.te.

An order has been filed in the county
jconrt approving thp final account, dis-

tribution of estate nnd discharging of
'administratrix in the matter of the e

of Samuel B. McBride.

n.T'irn , , utk or iiiriiiiii: mum- -
Thp fiftpenth report of, '.si H. lark and A'b.-r- Cl.rk of Pa- -

t ie exec :tor of the pstctp of W. I). .
, ," m; Mrs. Beatrice Bro be of liar Citylaii'tt hns been filed with the eoiintv, '.

court. It shows a balance on hand of
U721.10. Frank Welch is the rxpentnr.

I Stale House No'es

The public service commission has
presented an urgent rennest to Director
Max Tbelan, of the I mted Plates rail- -

road tdministration. that there mar bnui)iton Home for Girls with hcadquar-- a

reduction in the freight charges on i tea at Seattle. MIip wiil leave for
ssnd, gravel and other road building J Washington todnv aeecmpanied by her
material, on the ground that the road husband, Isaac Lynch, who was

program in Oregon is going to merly elevator operator at the Bank of
be seriously hampered by the present Commerce building.


